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This is an advanced but very easy and simple to use dating website script that allows you to start your

very own fully functionating dating website easy! ****************** Script features ****************** - Quick

and easy instalation - Working on MySQL with optimal configuration - Use PHP-sessions for authorization

- Multilanguage - Can automatically detect user language and use it - HTML direction and charset for

each language file - Last N registered users on main page - Quick search on main page - Quests access

may be disabled for any page - Register by send confirm letter to email (for non-bad emails) - Admin can

allow or delete new profiles before register - How did you find us? question in register - 34 field and 3

photo for uploading - Can set max user photo, width and height - Can set smaller and bigger age for

dating - Forgot password feature - Easy Template (config, header, footer, css file) - Easy your language

translate feature - User can edit your profile - delete own profile (if you set allow in config file) - Upload or

change current photo - (Anybody|Only members) can search in this dating by many parameters (country,

gender, horoscope, category, with photo or all profiles, how many results on page and more) - Hide mail

from all users (Can be set to show) - anyone can write letters from feedback like form in the site -

Feedback with webmaster Admin function - Simple search users - Allow/Edit/Delete users - Optimize

tables - Repair tables - Remove members
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